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MUSICAL NOTES FROM "THE HUB"

All tlio XoIIooh Exoitctl.

ARRIVAL OF THE JEW. BILL LEE.

He Octteth Up a Singing- - Club.

How He Doeth It, and How They Sing.

Hilt, June 17, lHO'J.

Mr. Editor: The Great Jew, Bill Lee, arrived
lere safe and eouud (particularly the sound)
last Tuceday, and immediately went to work to
get his singers, like so many cattle, Into the
pound (particularly the pound), which embraced
the Common, and which was boarded np for the
occasion. I might add, from the difficulty I
experienced 'in getting board, that they had
taken all there was in the city.

Early on Tuesday morning

6

The RokIii Wnsron
began to drive up to the back door, and at ouce
twenty men commenced to shovel in rosiu for
the scrapers of cat-gu- t, of which there are some
four hundred. The mews has smiled upon the
Jew, Bill Lee, from his birth, and his earliest
music was that which he extracted from the

. . . . . .i i i i. i, i. ,i : .1 v .1
xiuueeiiuiu ctti; lllilt, llljvvutui, iiu UIU u u viu- -
ing on its tail. The impressions of those days
were never really effaced from his memory, and
on the occasion of this sing he commissioned a
New England mechanic to get him up an instru-
ment that should combine both

Wind and String Proportion,
and which I may say was successfully accom-
plished in the above. 305 cats, each one day
older than the other, supplied the notes of the
most delicate shades of tone, from the short and
sharp tenor of the nine-day- s' kitten to the pro-
longed baritone of a year-ol- d Tommy. The in-

strument was named the "Catawauler.'"
The freight train from Providence arrived

with parts of the trombone, and as soon as all
the pieces were got into the building, a gang of
workmen commenced putting it together. The
effect of this Instrument, when blowcd by steam,
was electrifying. Professor Crescendo has the

Contract for Working the Key.,
At eighteen dollars a note. It is not very profit-
able, as he has to employ several men, who are
Btationod at different points iu the instrument,
and bring their dinners. It is a very dangerous
business, as a slip tit any time into oac of the
Talves would bo fatal to that note.

The feature of the occasion is the big drum,
and, like the nose on the Jew, a very prominent
feature It is, with this difference, that while you
"beat" the former, you "blow" the latter. The
drum is a most iugonious piece of architecture,
that has to be played by what is termed a "block
and fall," and is also dangerous. The players
take their position on the edge of the drum, and
raising up the drum-stic- k, let it fall like a pile-driv- er

on the head. The concussion is so grsat
that It throws the players up in the air, and it
requires great practice to get down in time for
the next beat.

Tie most Interesting department is that of tho
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and where three of tlito ancient people play npon
one Instrument, while the tongue is struck in
proper time with a triphammer, borrowed from
the Lowell Locomotive Work for the occasion.
This was an invention of an old do' merchant of
Chatham street, New York, and was adopted by
Mr. (illmore, provided he could get the chaps
with the gills to play it. . A number of New Bed-

ford whalers, who had lived three and five years
at a time on ."hard-tack,- " had teeth fit for the
occasion, as the instruments could not bo made
of malleable Iron, but had to be of the birdcxt
steel. The music of theso harps was very sweet,
although many of the notes were regular jaw-
breakers'. '

1;

A very unique Invention 'by tlioladics of Bos-
ton to add petal to tliii ' occasion was the Intro-
duction of an Instrument called by the proprietor

HAVE PEPLt--J
1 rHOr

Siinnkrnnla.
which was very simple in its construction. It
was nothing more nor less than the putting into
practice the old proverb that "A bird that can
sing, and won't sing, ought to be made to sing."
An advertisement went out from Nilcs' adver-
tising agency headed "To the mothers of New
England," and went on to invite "all those
mothers who wanted peace in their families, and
at present did not have it, to bring up the
juvenile disturbers of the family peace to tho
Great Jew, Bill Lee, and he would inaugurate a
way to 'let us have peace' ut home." Accord-
ingly, on the day set for rehearsal about six
hundred mothers, with their boys, ranging from
six to sixteen years of ago, presented them-
selves to Mr. Eichberg, tho conductor of tho
choruses, who immediately put them in train-
ing, as shown in the above sketch. Tho effect
was most striking particularly as regards the
utriking), and tho mothers so enjoyed it
that it was with dilllculty they could be per-
suaded to hold up at tho proper beat. On tho
opening day they kept Umo most beautifully.
It was a moving night to see (500 maternal hands
raised high in the air, and, ut the signal from tho
leader's baton, nil of them come down in stern
resolve to do or die; and simultaneously to hear
the yell of COO juvenile voices in all degrees of
pain or anger, at the same time the cannon'
outside the building making one tremendous
report. The bubs of tho "Hub" have been in a
hubbub nbout it ever since.

The Trlanicln
was a big thing lu its way. Of course no iron
beater could be constructed and worked with
sufficient force to have tho proper effect, con-

sequently the aid of Yo Ancient and Honorable
Artlllerie of Boston was called in. They uso
it as a target, and at every time a "strike" is
wanted ten are fired at it. The first
one that hits it knocks it out of the way, so that
the others can miss it. This arrangement works
admirably. Triangles iu Boston are no now
things: they are more common than squares,
particularly in the plan of the streets.

Towards the close of the sing is generally
brought in the fellows that do

The Anvil Clionix,
and they never fail to bring down tho house
that is, they would bring it down if it was not
already on the ground. They use altogether
sheet-iro- n music, and they can play anything.
At "old sledge" they are A 1. Ironically speak-
ing, they have nerves of steel, and their music
is of the most cheerful des cription. One curi-
ous thing was noticed. . During their perform-
ance every car horse that passed the building
would immediately stop and hold up ono of his
legs, and always the oae on which there was no
shoe. This was noticed for several days, and
became such an inconvenience to the railroad
company that they intend keeping their horses
shod during tho existence of the sing.

Yesterday President Graut came into the
shanty, and got into a scrape right away. They
put him up among the fiddlers, and such a
scraping of feline intestines I suppose was never
before known. The General took out his hand-
kerchief to wipe his nose. Mr. Gilmore mistook
itj for applause, when he gave the signal to
turn on all the steam. The "big drum," the
"spankeania," the cannon, and other wind
instruments joined in with tho rosin instru-
ments, and such a diu was raised that the
General had to cry out for tho second time,
"Let vb have Pe Act!"

This h"'-- '
.. uiwiiaicn will give you but a faint

Idea of the way the Jew, Bill Lee, taxed his In-

genuity to get up something now for his cus
tomers, and how he succeeded.

Don't believe tho many ridiculous statements
uout him and his dub going the rounds of the

press. What I serd is entirely reliable. Others
write merely for sensation. In comparison to
mine they seem to ino to B Flat.

A Favorite Amkuican Lettek An X.

The Voice op Natike The blowing of
flowers.

What is tho most dangerous ship to embark
In ? Authorship. '

Seaside Sentimknt The Atlantic Ocean;
long; may it wave!

V What is expended in bowling
alleys.

The Greatest Bet Ever Made The alpha-

bet.
While crossing a ferry a little three-year-o- ld

was heard to exclaim, as she saw a sail-bou- t,

"Ok, mttiBifl I there' ft iw with ft IvftBS, qb !"

t
SPEOIAL. NOTIOE8.

tgy U. 8. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An appropriation (iO,W0) beTing bm bu4e

bf CongreM for purchasing 1

AKTIFIiMAL I.1MHS FOR OFFIClf R8 J

of the United 8tat n Army and Navy mutilated In the
service, applications may now be mailo. in Person or br
let ter, by officers entitled to th benotlt of the act, anu
who desire the best Artificial Limbs, to t

Dr. B. FRANK P A f.M KR, Burs-eo- Artist, i

No. lfluDCHKHNUT Street, Philadelphia, ,
No. D78KROADWAY, New York, ,

No. Hi .;JIKKK Htrent, Boxton.
1S Offloea for Supplying- Army and Nary Offloara,

IMPORYrSTciflARS A SPECIALTY.
Gentlemen ahnnt liiyinu in thplr eumtner upply of

CiKnm nr 8ni klii(t Tobacco will find my etnek complete
with all the choice branda, and at prinaa that eannot fail
to ploaxe. M1,'ARAHKR'B,

8la7t BEVKNTKRNTII and LOUUST Street 11.

f-- CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
PllTI.Artltr.pmA. .Tone 1. 1HH9.

I NOTICR.-T- he SEMI ANNUAL INTKKKHT on the
Funded Debt of the City of Philadolphia, due July 1,lt, will be paid on and after thnt. date.

JOSEPH Jt. PETRROU
6 10 Bw City Treasurer.

Jttsff CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
rmi.AriF.i.rtnA. June t. ltW.

MATURED CITY IXIANH. The Oily Loans maturing
July 1, 1HKW, wiU be paid on and after that date, at this
(ittice, by order of the Uonimisaioiiera of the hinkinn
Fund.

JOSEPH N. PETRSOI..
1 10 8w City Treasurer.

fay "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Earned." The time to amre money la when yon earn

It., and the way to save it is by depositing a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN HAY INO FUND, No. 1341
(S. FOURTH Street, below Chesnat. Money In Urge or
email amounts received, and five per eent. interest allowed.
Open daily from li to 8, and on Mondny evenings from 7 to 8
O'clock. OYKU8 UAUWAJJ.Ain-.lt- , ---q

IU Treaaun r.M

Bfir UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
(FACULTY OF ARTS.)

THE ANNUAL PUHI.IU F.XAM1NATIONS of the
Junior. Hopboinorer and FreHhmnn classes at tho cloao of
the College year, will be hold daily (except Hnndayft) from
IU o'clock A. M. to i o'clock P. M., from June 4 to June ii.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION to the College
win no nein on inno i. oeginning at iu4 o oiock.

T11K COMMENCEMENT wilfhe held Juno 21.
FRANCIS A. JACKSON,

417t Secretary.

ftay-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-
PANY, treasurer's department.

Philadelphia, May, 15, 1859.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. The books are now
open for subscription and payment of the new stock of this
Company. TUOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 ltt 8tt Treasurer.

t&" OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 518 WALNUT STREET.

This Company la now prepared to dispose of Lota, clear
of all inrumbranco, on REASONABLE TERMS. The ad-

vantages offorod by this Oemetory are woll known to be
equal if not superior to those possessed by any other Ceme-
tery..

We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lota to sail
at the office, where plans can be seen and all particulars
will be given.

To societies desiring large tracts oflland a liberal reduc-
tion will be made.

ALFRED O. HARMER, President.
MARTIN LA'NDKNUKRGKR, Treasurer.

MICHAEL Nihbkt, Secretory. 1 11 tira

jgy- - PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 3d, 1869.
NGTTCE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
emi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on tho

capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable la cash on and after Hay 80,
18C9.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the Office of the Company, No. 23S S.
Third street.

The Office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 88 to Junes, for the payment of
dividends, and after that date from 0 A. M. to 8
P. M. TUOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 8 60t Treasurer.
Note. The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1668 Is due and payable on o before June 15.

ry-- PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK

CANAL AND RAILROAD COMPANY'S ,

BKVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

A limited amount or these Bonds, guaranteed by
the LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, is
offered at NINETY PER CENT.

The Canal of the Company is 105 miles long. Their
Railroad, of the same length, Is fast approaching
completion, and being principally owned by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, will open In con-necti-

therewith an 'immense and profitable trade
Northward from the Coal Regions to Western and
Southern New York and the great Lakes.

Apply at LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S OFFICE, No. 303 WALNUT Street, Phila-
delphia.

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETII,

919t Treasnrer L. V. R. R. Co.

FOR SALE.
fB COUNTRY SEAT TO RENT IT IS
J&lii situated on the Highlands of Lower Merion, nur
stations on Reading and Norristown Railroads at Consho.
hocken ; eighteen trains daily to and from the city. Honse
contains 12 rooms and hall ; hot and cold water in bath-
room and kitchen ; it is surrounded with about 8 acres of
lawn, with magnificent shade and ornamental tree, anj
Sravel roads and walks: very healthy location; carriage,

onse; stabling; ice furnished. For a gentleman doing
business in the city or desiring a country place for the
summer, it is seldom a more desirable property is offered
to rent, ror rent, whioh is moderate, and more full par-
ticulars, address JOHN Y. CRAWFORD,

6 Hniws3t Conshohocken, Montgomery oounty. Pa.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
OERMANTOWN, five minutes' walk from Wayne

Station, two neat and comfortable Houses on WAYNE
Street, bolow Manheim, suitable for a small and gentei 1

family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, heater, eto. Rent, $500 per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Germantown.
Possession at once. 6 18 tf

FOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS

A NINE-ROO- HOUSE,

No. 1116 CARPENTER Street,

with bath and gas, hot and cold water.
Apply on the Premises. 4 3t

PUBLIC SALE OF DESIRABLE REAL
Estate at Beverly, New Jersey, on SATURDAY.

iino 19, at 4 o'clock P. M. precisely, on the premises.
Lotl. An elegunt new Gothic Cottage Residence, in

Church street, convenient to railroad. Houra is feet.
front; has front and rear verandahs; is brick-line- ami

" is ou leet oy 100, wuu young iruiltrees. $2u('0 can remain.
Lot 2 conaiats of a similar delightful house next west of

lotl. Apply to JAMK8 E. BELL,
6 14 6f ' Real Estate Agent. Beverly. N. J.

rr" 11 irnifCnSOMTE TTinF.R- -
JE!!Z itoiy Brick Dwelling, three-stor- double back build,
fugs. No. 634 SIXTH hireet. above Green ; modern

and in excellent order. Was o wnod and built
by the late Henry Derringer, decessod, of the very best
materials and workmanship. Immediate posseHsioo.
Asent at house from 12 to 2 o'clock daily. 6 7 tf

TO RENT.
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET

A large, modem-buil- t bouse, tenant-hous- ooaoh- -
mni bvM x.rMS of lnnd. hands. mely laid OUt Wiilkj

and garden; within two minutes' walk of Duj's Lane Ktv
tion.Appiy to J. ARMSTKONU.

rpo RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
X physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at No
liaf G1RARD Street. 8 U

DANIEL M. FOX & SON,
Conveyancers and Real Estate Agents,

OFFICE,
' KO. 540 KOllTII FUTH STREET.
64 Ira PHILADELPHIA.

'b:kbt k. tot. paKiam. iroi.

rTsTw ' RimiTS vow SALE. STATE. n.,AM. . . :l ...rJ IMfIHI DI aVIIIUllillB IBfBUlU'u
stak kill 'I Ulil. (lllT'l'lUll .nsWlMf PPINO of diial Krti.f.

F.. uU It U Alt &r.i,.l
I great value to proprietors of botels ana restaurants,
iid it should be Introduced into every family STAT hi

h KiHTb for sale. Model ean be
Ot KICK. COO PJCH'R POINT. N. J.

M WPY A HOFFMAN,

:f?e a'l.estaTE It auotionI
ASxKrNKES SALE. EST ATM -- OF CIJvY-to- n

T. I'lntt Thomas A Hons. Anrtlonopfg.- -
icfclrabir; nuihlirr I.ntft. Ititufitit Hill. Monteomer.

county, Pa. On Tuesday, Jnno it, 1HG9, at VI o'clock,
notin, will be sold tit milile salo, at tho Philadelphia
EXCflunge. me imtnwing oeneriiiea proportion, ib. ;

No. 1 All "mt tract of land, slt"at in Springfield
township, Montgomery' county, Pennsylvania,
marked on the tilmi of the Piatt estate. No. 1ft
Bounded and lirllcri as follows: lloirlnning at a
point In the middle of the Willow Orovo road, ut the
distance of 6(M left northciRtwimlly from the north-
easterly side of Montgomery venue; thenco north
43 degrees in minutes, cohi lining tne murine oi P'.'-.-d

road 314 feet T inches, more or less, to a point, at the
Intersection of the middle of said Willow drove
road and a 40 feet wide rond, called Klourtown road ;

thence suutil 41 degrees ou minutes, ciua H.s reel 4,'
Inches, moro or leas, to another point In tho middle
of said mad ; thence south 62 degrees, east still alonr
the middle oi shiii rnim aim along ine line or lota
marked Nor. 18 and 10 ou said plan feet
Inches, more or less, to another point In the middle
of said Klourtown rond ; thouce still along the middle
of snld road feet to a point at tho Intersoetion o(
the middle of said rond with a eertaln 4) feet wldo
road, parallel with, and at the distance of about 7h9
feet 8 Inches soutlirostwardly from the Willow Grove
road; thence along; the middle of said 40 feet wldo
road south 42 tlcjrrees SI minutes, west 4ft8 feet
Inches, more or Icha, to a point still In the middle of
said last mentioned road, and thence north 47 degree.
89 minutes, west along the line of laud marked o i
said plan No. 14 7f9 Icet 9 Inches, more or let, to
the pliicc of iM'Kinninir. Containing 6 acres, Si roods,
18 perches, Including one-ha- lf of each of the
roads bounding thereon.

No. 2. All that tract of land situate In the county
aforcKaid, and marked on the plan of tne I'latt es-
tate, No. 16; bounded and described aa follows:
KcKlnnlnK at u point In the middle or a certain 40
feet wldo road, which Is parallel with and at the (lis
tance of 7H8 feet 9 Inches southeastward!? from the
middle of the Willow Urove road, at the distance of
800 feet northeastwardly from tho northeasU-rl- side
of Montgomery avenue ; ther.es north 42 deg. 21 mln.,
cast along the middle of said 40 feet wide road 7.VS

feet 9?, Inches to a point at the Intersection of the
middle of suld 40 feet rond with the Klourtown road:
thence 8. 47 lcg. 4fl mln., K. along the middle of said
Klourtown rond 1249 feet 11 Inches, more or less, to a
point still In the middle of said Klourtown road;
thence a. 44 deg. 11 mln., W. along the southeast-wardl- y

side of another 40 feet wide road 760 feet 2
Inches, and thence along the line of lots marked on
said plan Nob. P, 10, 11, and 12, N. 47 deg. 4.1 mln., W.
1182 feet, more or lexs, to tho plnce of beginning.
Containing 21 acres, 2 roods, 13 0 perches, in-
cluding road on southeast half of Klourtown road,
and one-hii- lf of road on the northwest.

No. 3. All that tract of laud, situate In the county
aforesaid, marked on the plan of the I'latt estate, No.
17. Bounded and described as follows: Keginnlng
at a point at tho intersection of the middle of the
Klourtown road anil a 40 feet wldo road, parallel with
and at the distance of about 789 feet 9 Inches ly

from the middle of the Willow Orovo
road; thence N. 42 deg. 21 mln., K 122 feet25, Inches,
more or less, to a point still In the middle of said 40
feet wide roud; thence S. 23 deg. 10 mln., E. along
the middle of said road and along th line of lot No.
18 on said plan 0(13 feet 8 Inches, more or less, to
another point still In the middle of said road; thence
H. 77 (leg. 81 mln., W. still along tho middle of said
road, and partly along lots Nos. 18 and 22 on said
plan 204 feet 4 Inches, more or less, to a point still In
the middle of said road; thence S. 47 deg. 46 mln., E.
still along the middle of said road, and along lot No.
23, 817 feet 7 inches, more or less; thence N. 42 deg.
lft mln., E. along laud of Armstrong 838 feet 11
Inches, more or less, to a point iu the middle of the
Flourtow u road, and thence N. 47 deg. 45 mln., W.
along the middle of Klourtown road 1249 feet 11
Inches, more or less, to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 9 acres, 1 rood, 1 90-1- perches, including
portions of roads as shown on said I'latt estate pliitu

The abovc-deBcritie- d lots are all leased with a pro-
vision In the lease that possession will bo given at
any time, on 20 days' notice to lessee.

Ko. 4 All that 'lot of land, situate In the county
aforesaid, marked on the plan of the I'latt estate,
No. 2ft. Bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning at a point at the intersection of the middle of
the Klourtown road, and a point In a new road, 40
feet wide; thence S. 63 deg. 35 mln., W. along a
line 10 feet, N. W. of the southeasterly side thereof,
and nlong tho line of Armstrong's land, 790 feet 9fInches, more or less, to a point; thence S. 47 deg. 3
mln., E. 451 feet 6 inches, more or less, to a point,
a corner of this and land of II. C. Lea; thence N. 63
deg. 85 mln., W. along said Iiea's land 871 feet 7
luches. more or less, to a point in the middle of
said Klourtown road, aud theuce N. 88 deg. W. along
the middle thereof 444 feet, more or less, to the
place of beginning. Containing 8 acres, 1 rood, 26
192-10- perches. (This Includes one-ha- lf of Klour-
town rond, and 10 feet of road along the northwest
side.) Tho above lot is sold subject to a leasts ex-
piring October 1, 1869. The assignees give notice
that purchasers must bear the expenses of fencing.
Plans nan be had at the ottlce of Assignees, 8. E.
corner of 8ixth and W alnut streets, and at the Auc-
tion Rooms.

Edward Shitpkn,)
Wm. B. Hohin, Assignees.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
6 8 s3t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

fm' TO BRICKMAKERS," CAPITALISTSIS AND OTHERS.
SACK BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF PIREO

TORS OF THE DOUGLASS BRICK MAKING
COMPANY.

THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers.
VERY VALUABLE CLAY LOT.

About Twentynne acres.
GERMANTOWN TURNPIKE,

Twenty-eight- h ward,
KNOWN AS THE JOHN ROWI.ETT PROPERTY.

On TUESDAY, June 22, lHtW, at 12 o'clock noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange:
All that very valuable clay lot, with the improvements

thereon erected, continuing twenty-on- e acres, moss or
less, situate on the Germantown turnpike, Twenty-eight- h

ward. Bounded by the Reading Railroad, North Phila-
delphia Plank Road, and ground of K. Robert and others.
1 be improvements consist of a large mansion, with out-
buildings, and two tenement houses; also, a covered drop
coal yard, with bins capable of holding 8000 tons, with
trade established ; railroad track, connecting with Reading
xiniimnu : isrge urica yaru, witn sneus, Klin, ciay-nous- e

110 by 60 feet ; engine-house- , 40 by 60 fuet, eto.
Clour of all incumbrance.
I tf' Terms cash. Immediate possession.
idlflfO to be paid at the time of sale.
IfP'The above is one of the most valuable clny lots

ottered for sale for a long time, and i weH worthy the
attention of capitalists anu others.

fjw fsu ai wie nueiinn store.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

7 law Noe. lay and 141 8. FOURTH Street.
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.

JH Modern three-stor- y brick residence with side
yurd, No. 713 Green street, west of Sevcflth street,
88 feet front On Tuesday, June 22, 1809, at 18 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that modern three-stor- y brick mes-
suage, with three-stor- y bock buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Green street,
weBt of Seventh street, No. 713; the lot containing In
front on Green street 3H feet, aud extending in depth
on the east Hue 86 feet 8 Inches, and on the west
line 1)0 feet t inches. The house is about 20 feet
front, well built, and has all the modern conveni-
ences ; panor, diulng-roo- and kitchen on the first
floor; commodious chambers, gas, bath, hot and cold
water, furnace, cooking range, eto. Immediate pos-
session. May be examined any day previous to
sale. M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
) 8 IB tilths 8t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
X CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Eutate of ANN HEATZUU, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, sottle, andadjust the Hint and tinal account of MAHLOX D.

LlVKNKKTC'KIt and W. BURTON CARVKR, exneu.
tors of the last vill and testament of ANN HKKTZOtJ,
deceasod. and to report distribution of the balance in
the bands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-
terested, for the puroose of his anneintraent. on TUES
DAY, June 13, A. I). IStW, at four o'clock P. M., at thenftioeofW. UUKTON CARVER, Esq., 8. W, ofNINTH and FILBERT Streets,' io tug city of p"
dell'hia. 612stuthftt
TN THE OPjANS' COURT FOR THE CITr

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
The Estate of SAMUKL R. Mi CI.UHK, deceased.

" The A uditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and
adjuxt tbe account of The Girard Life Insurance, Annuity,
and Trust Company, of Philadelphia, Fiecutor and Trus-
tee of tbe Kstale of KAMUKL K.. MoCLURR, deoeased.
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the purlieu interested, for the

bis sppoinlraent, on TUF.SDAY, the V.Hh daySurposeof at 12 o clock nocm, at bis office. No. 118 Kouta
blXTIi Street, second story, in the citv of Philadelphia.

KG BERT NICHOLS.
617 thstu 6t Auditor.

TTNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
U Wahhinotok, D. C, May 26, liyifl.

On the petition of M. RIKHL, of Philadeliilfia, Pa;,
for the eitensicn of a patent Rranted to hiin onrruyina day of AiiRUst, WoS, aud reiHsued on the 4th day of

May, lbtiV, tor an improvement in Machine for Triinuunf
HtM'ks. '

It is ordered that said petition be heard at this office on
tbe 9th duy of Auut neit. Anyporsun mayopitose this
extenBiou. Objections, depositions, and other papera
should be filed in this office twenty days before the day of

tifl.hl't Ooinmishionerof I'ntenta.

NOW IS TUB TiailS TO GliiSAJSSB

TOUR nousE.
WWniBn.IIAItTMAJf Sc O.'S

WAWIIINO AND CLEANMINU PUWDEK
for aorubblns; Paints. Floors, and ail hooa.

kUal AAlMttw?uS.nootW. ,

VV. u nun ma i. now Ann.,
S8Am No. lloo FRAN itli OKU Roa

V--r DR VTg i rar'dTv et em N arYWr- -
r v i r.wi,...

i treata all disnaaea: of: horses and cattle.
.i .11 Burtficalouuratlons, with emcimit accoiiiuiodHtious

for burses, at Ills unuiuvj , No. rVU MARbUALLbtreet,
abort Poplar, I IV)

PAPER HANOINOS.

PA PE RH.r
A N C I N G S ,

AViiilov Similes,
LACE CURTAINS,

. AND J

UPHOLSTERY GOODS GENERALLY.

The only llouse In Philadelphia combining the

above brunches. i

We keep tke bet PAPER H ANGERS ad. 1 UPiTOL-STJkRE-

In the city, anil all ow work la Urst-clan- a,

... ..,.! ' ill
CARRIHGTON, BE ZODCHE & CO.,

SOUTHEAST CORNER

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

8 18 thntnam PHILADELPHIA.

TJ E P O T

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HANGINGS,

IYo. 11 and 13 IXI.VTII Street.

AM ASSORTMENT OF

French and American "Wall Papers,

Original In DeUrn, Elaborate In Finish, Unsurpassed
In Quality, and Incomparable In I'rico.

A force of workmen who combine taste with skill,
execution with promptness.

In store, and arrivtug monthly per Paris steamer,
the richest aud most complete assortment of DECO-
RATIONS and EMBLEMATICAL DESIGNS, suit-ab- le

for Hall, Mansion, or Cottage.
The above now ready for inspection, and a visit is

most earnestly requested br
B 27 BtuthBm IIKNltY S. MATLACK.

PAPER HANGINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

NAGLE, COOKE & EWiHG,
LATE WITH

xiowell l u n o th a h s,

No. 1330 CHESNUT Street,
6 6thstu2ra PHILADELPHIA.

E A n & WARD.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGING 3,
NO. 251 SOUTII THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND 6TRCCH,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 8 188

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!! WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Rhadea Manufactured, the

cheapest in the city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot. No. lO.'tJ
SPRING GARDEN Street, below Eleventh, Branch, No.
307 FEDERA'L Street. Camden, Mew Jeraay. 8 85

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.

E STABLISHED 179 5.

A.S.ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all fcinda of
LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 19 Fifth door above the Continental, Phtla.

JOIIH SMITH,
LOOKING-GLAS- S AND PICTURE FRAME

MANUFACTURER,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer In
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU-

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also, General Agent for the Bale of the "Eureka"

Patent Condensing ColTee and Tea Pet some thing
that every family should nave, and by which they
can save fifty per cent. -

Trade supplied at a liberal discount.
4U8m No. ltt AU;!I NTUKPT.

PATENTS.
QFFICE FOR PROCURING PATENTS,

FORREST BUILDINGS,

NO. 119 S. FOURTH STREET, PniLA.,
And Marble Buildings,

No. M0 SEVENTH Street, opposite U. & Patent
Office, Washington, D. C,

H.nOWSON,
Solicitor of Patent

C. HOWSON,
Attorney at taw,

Commnnlcationa to be addressed to the Principal
Office, Philadelphia. o 1 lm

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street).

rnAUcis d. rASTomus,
BOLICITOB OF PATENTS. j

Patents procured for Inventions In the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to
the same promptly transacted. Call or send for cir-

culars on Patents. !

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 smtht

p A T E N T OFFICE.
PATENTS PROCURED IN TOE UNITED STATES

AND EUROPE. j

Inventor wishing to take out Letters Patent for
New Inventions are advlded to consult with 11 H.
EVANS, N. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia, whose faculties for prosecuting
cases before tbe Patent Oillce are unsurpassed by
any other agency. Circulars containing full Informa-
tion to Inventors can be had on application. Models
made secretly.

C. If. EVANS,
1 4thB N. W. Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT.

R." KINKKLINCAN BE CONSULTED ON;D - II Ui t . eartain 1IMM1ULV. OllLAsa, hllilTst. P jk
Bll UIMAieivi ' " "

t, e,itl,iaJLVJilUtUu M

i Lumber.
Bl'ltl CK JOIST.18G9 KPIH"'K JOINT. 1869

MI'.MI.OCK.
HKMI.IH'K.

1 CKO 8F.APONKI) t't.KAR PINK I860AtJVJl RKASONKni.'I.KMt PINK.:H;(!K I'ATTIvftN pivn.
BPANI&U C KT A II, KOR PA1TKRNS.U IS a I I.' a fr. i; v n

18G9
Fl.OI;ri-TFI.OOTH;-;'.-

18G9KLORmA ILOOINH..' '
CliOJ,l.iM,OOItlN'.J, ,
VUKJISU Kr,''KIN(;.

DKLAWAHK KUHXtlNO,
ASH VI.' MHUNW.

WALNUT ntonrvn
PLO'UO.V SU P H')AIUa

hail rr.ASK.
I C?( WALNUT ms. AXI PLANS. o.(lOUtf WALMT lUa. AMI PT.A.NK. lOUJ

WALXI'T B(.)A)Urj.
S I.:LT I'U.VK.

Q.( UNDKHTA K KUS' LUMBER. 1Q?rt
UNH'.itTAKI'it' T.UMBRR. lOv)7

i:ki ckiiak.
WALNUT ANU PlVrJ.

18G9 SKASONF.D
8KA50NKD flHKRRi.

roi'LAK. 18G9
WHITi: OAK PL A NIC AND BOARDS.

HKMiORY.

IQiiO CIGAR BOX MAKERS'- ,(XO)) lllOAIt I'.OX MAKKKV loOiRPAN1MI CKDAR I'.DX UoARrw?.
VO;l WALK, LOW. T

1K('() CAROLINA SCANTLING. tQ?(,lOUif, t'AROLI.VA II. T. KII.I.S. lO')l
NORWAY SCANTLING.

18G9 tKDAK MllMtLKS. lOl'dlOYriu:;:s kiiin..'lf'-;- lODj
MAULK. KKOTIIfR tK) . I

TSLER & BROTHER'S
U 8. BUlLDftSS' MILL,

Nos. 24, 26 and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.
n-- ... ... .. . ' .v. oner mis sraaon 10 uis trad a l&rgtr ana mors

sr.psricr stock of ,

Wood Kculdings, Brackets, Balusters,
Ncvv-el- l Posts, Etc.

The stock Is mads from a earefal selection of Michigan
Lumbor, from lbs mlUo dirort, and ws invito builders and
crntractors to exuli. ne it beforo purchuinj( elsewbi'ra.

TuiniBK and "omll Work In all its varieties. 66 ira

JUMBER UNDER COVER.
ALWAYS DRY. ;

?

WATSON & CILLINCHAM,
'

BS9 No. 921 KICUMOND Ktreet
1)ANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES- .-
X 1 COMMON PLANK. A LL THIOKNfUSafiS.

1 (if J.I.MOX KOARItS.
1 nd 2 SI1K KKNCK HOARDS.

Willi K PINK ! LOOKING HOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINK Fl.OORINOS. W an

4,V bPUUCK JOIST. AM. K1ZKS.
UT

Hh.MI.Of'K. cii'i.'ni v.i JOIST,
T . t, .ALL. i , t.iSIZES.. . .

A i.n I Jin I II i Brr.UlALIl.Together with a Kcnoral assortment of Itoililio I.nmberfor
.
sale low for cush. T. W. s!rTzU I ... 1 T I.t' V T XT r ."Til

ROOFINQ.

READY ROOFIadapted to all bnildisn. It cut biapplied to
BiKtroR t UTROOFS

at one-ha- lf the erpen-- e of tin. It is readily rot on oldfihicsle Kocifs without reiuovinff thM ahimrloa th,
Inf the dainainif of ceiliiir-- s and furniture while oodeavl

uiiik iisimiih iiiukisvi'i uHu.f
PRi-BERV- YOUIl TIN ROOF8 WITH W ELTON'S

KLASTKJ PAINT.
I am always prepared to Ropair and Paint Roof at abort'notice. A leo, PAINT FOR 8 ALK bj tbe barsel or mUioai!

tbe best and oheapast in the market
No. 711 N. NINTH Street. abofS CIu?2nA 'tm N0.BI8 WALNUT titreet.

TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS
ROOKR8.-Roo- fsl Yes, yes. ICverv sie andkind, old or new. At No. W3 N. THIRD Street, the AMK.RIOAN CONURETK PAINT AND ROOKcWmPAIvT?

are sellini; their celebrated paint lor TIN ROOFS, andfor preservins all wood and metals. Also, their solid eom.plez roof coven dr. the best ever offered to the pnblio, wltk
i .ill w 'r. '"9 wf; , Anti-vermi- I

Ing, peabnir, or ahrmkinfr. No paper, gravel, or beat. Gooey
lor all climates rtir.w.1 nn. .i..n. . ...I - ... - ,.

: - j u n.u.. Huoamen supplied. Care, promptness, oextintl One prim!
Calll Examine! Judxel

Aeenu wanted for interior counties. sW
4iitf joskph r.Kirni" , . ..viy,t

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
We are prepared to furnish Enelish imported

ASPllALTlO ROOEINQ EELlT
In qnantit ies to suit Tula roonn waa used to oover tbePans iutiubition in latj7.

MERCHANT OO.,
4 39 8m Noe. 617 and 619 MINOR Street.

OLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVEB
ttsatio Slats, and warranted for ten rears.

HAMILTON A OOORKER,ISftn No. 46 8. TENTH Btreek.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.

Lffi T - nOILKR WORKS. --NEA pfk Jk I.HtwvlailJi PRACTICAL AND THEORKTIUALfS,-4- i E N U I N K E AC H I N BOILKIU
....
MAKERS, IiTaCKHMITHS, and POUNDERS, having

".o ucn,. iu ui.cuikiui operation, ana Deen exclusively nnKuKed in building and repairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and Iron Rollers, Water1 snks. Propellers, eto., eto,, respectfully otter their ser-
vices to the pubno as being iully prepared to contract forengines of all sizes. Marine, River, and (Stationary; havingets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to executeorders with quick Jespatoh. Every description of pattern,making made at toe shortest notice. High andine 1 ubular nnd Cylinder Boilers of the bent Penn-sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forging, of all sizes and kinds.Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning.
Korew Cutting, and all other work connected with theabove business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at theestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf doc for repair

of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are nro--
VI rl (tH with ilin.n lilnL. f. 'i ... ;. lor lmht weigUta.

JACOB V. NEAFIK.
JOHN P. LEVY,

,81 BEACH and PAH1ER StreeU.

SOUTHWARK Streets.
FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANI

rHiuutumi. ,' MEKRICK A SONS. r

EWOINEERS AND MACHINISTS,mannraeture High and Low Pressure 6tam KngiDee (oi
Land. River, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eta.Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Erauie Roofs fur Uaa Works. Workahona. and Kail

toad Stations, eto. A
jveturui anu uaa maonmery oi wo latest ana most mproved construction.
Everv dencriiitinn Of PlantaMnn M aehlnjM-- . sfaA. Anns

Raw, and Grist Mills, Vaouuin Pans, OU Steam TWnaTlssj Xfenatorm. Fillr Pniiitiinv t ml i i.
Sole Agenta for N. Uilleux'sPatent Sugar Boiling Appa

ratus, Nesmytb's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aapinwal
A W oolaey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining M.
chinea. 4 Kt

QIRARD TUDE WORKS..
JOHN II. MURPHY A BROS,

irlanufacturcre of Wronglit Irott Pipe, Etc.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS,
TWKNTY.TIIIKI) and F1XBERT tMrceta.

OFFICE, 4 1
No. 4H North FIFTH Street.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

R. THOMAS & CO.it a
. . SKALIK8 IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. V. CORNER 0? .

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street
IMSm - PHILADELPHIA.

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
OARPENTEK AND BUILDER,

go l34 DOCg Street. PlviladeJTiVU

fJORNY'S TASTELESS
Fruit Preserving Powder.

Is warranted to keep Strawberries superior to any known
procets, as well as otber fruit, without being t.

Price, fU cents a package, bold by the grocers
ZANK, NOUNV .V CO., Proprietors.

4m No. list North HttOOND Bt.. Philada

TO THE PUBLIC. THE FINEST ANT iJ largest aasortment of the latest styles or Boota
Gaiters, and bhoee lor ilea and ttoie M k
had at KKNEST BOPPMI

Irge Ksfalinsbment,


